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Who needs a Hamptons share this summer when it’s clear the cit is the place to e? From the rooftop pool free-for-alls at Gansevoort Park
Avenue and Le ain, to the sundecks and updated water feature on the expanded High Line, to the resurgence of the Rockawas as a
hipster surfer haven, there’s no need to leave the five oroughs to get wet. And here are a handful of NYC residences where ou can take
the plunge.
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*15 Union quare West

It’s practicall like having a personal 50-foot-long lap pool at our doorstep; since there are just 36 condos at 15 UW, ou’re guaranteed
plent of solo swim time. (That also holds true for the oversized, 10-person Jacuzzi.) Vicente Wolf, who designed the interiors throughout the
uilding, outfitted the lower-level pool area with lue mosaic tiles, custom lighting and four white-upholstered caanas, giving the space a
sleek, uro-inspired vie. Other amenities include a sauna in each locker room. “The residents have een asolutel wowed  the spa and
pool,” sas hlomi Reuveni of H elect, who is selling the uilding. “One uer who has recentl closed ut not moved in et is so eager
to utilize this space that he’s een regularl visiting the uilding just to use the pool.” Prices range from a $3 million one-edroom to a $12
million three-edroom penthouse.
*Trump oHo

Yes, it’s technicall a hotel/condo, which means ou’ll have to share the 6,000-square-foot outdoor pool deck with hotel guests. ut with
rooms going for around $500 per night, we aren’t talking Motel 6 customers. The seventh-floor location offers great views of the cit
looking north and west, perfect for lounging around with an earl evening cocktail (there’s a full ar and light ites availale from the
adjacent ar D’eau). You can also practice our game on the occe court. The pool itself is almost incidental; it’s more a place to dip our
toes, ut a cascading waterfall provides a pleasant amiance. The pool and ar are open seasonall, and after 6 p.m., it opens to the pulic.
Hotel/condo units are priced from $1 million to $2.26 million; penthouses start at $2.5 million.
*Toren

When OM Architects designed this 38-stor tower, the made sure that it wasn’t just a nice addition to the rookln skline, ut also that it
was a full-service uilding with lots of frills. Residents in this somewhat isolated part of Downtown rookln, at Flatush and Mrtle avenues,
got a fitness center with a sauna, a i-level outdoor deck and a lirar with a wet ar. Five months ago, Toren’s coolest amenit opened: a
53-foot-long, heated indoor lap pool whose design was ased on the original pool at the Hotel t. George in rookln Heights. Though
Toren’s ground-level pool area is lacking the mirrored walls the t. George had, it does oast a huge sklight so residents can soak up the
sun. And in a uilding packed with famil-friendl amenities — kids’ oga classes, stor time at the lirar — the pool offers dedicated famil
swim time. Residences range from $307,000 to $1.465 million.
*The dge

Other than swimming in the ast River — which, ased on “einfeld,” we wouldn’t advise — ou can’t get a etter view of the Manhattan
skline while doing the ackstroke than at the dge. The pool at this waterfront condo complex has three glass walls that, come summer,
open to the outdoor deck area. The 65-foot-long, 1,775-square-foot pool is open ear-round, and even has a heated floor for the chillier
months. Other water delights: a whirlpool, a steam room and a small shallow plunge pool with a waterfall. Residences range from
$395,000 for a studio to $2.835 million for a three-edroom.
*The Ashle/The Aldn

These Upper West ide sister uildings (one rental, the other a rental-condo hrid) share amenities, ut what amenities the are! The
40,000-square-foot, residents-onl space includes a owling alle, gm, Pilates studio, indoor asketall court and squash courts, plus a
rock-climing wall and a rocking, 75-foot-long pool. The walls surrounding the pool area (where there’s also a hot tu) are of gra volcanic
rock, and the space is rightened  sklights. There are swimming lessons and event-training classes for would-e triathletes. Ashle
rentals range from $3,935 for a one-edroom to $13,800 for a three-edroom. At the Aldn, rentals are $2,450 for a studio up to $18,450 for
a four-edroom; condos are priced from $1.475 million to nearl $14 million.
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